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GFTY SENDS 570 '
MORE TO CAMP

Second Contingent Leaves
in Five-Da- y Movement

to South Carolina

NEARBY TOWNS GIVE 101

Bristol, Ridley Park and Chcs- -

ter Quotas Go on Train
With Philadelpliians

The second contingent of selected men
to depart In the til five-da- y draft move-t- o

depart from this city In the big five-da- y

draft movement now under way
turned their backs on civil life til's morn-
ing and boarded a troop train at North
Philadelphia for Camp Wadsivorth, South i

Carolina.
Thousands of friends and relatives of

tho National Army warriors gathered
about tho ctatlon to wish them godspeed
on their mission for democracy.

The contingent of selected men. num-
bering 570, Is made up from registrants
of eight local boards In the northern
section of tho city. They assembled
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning at
the station to entrain for camp.

Men from Nenrliy Toirmt .loin In
Tn addition to the contingent from

'Philadelphia the troop train carried In-

crements from Bristol, 1lldlcy Park and
Chester. The first two groups entrained
at their respective home terminals and
were merged with the Philadelpliians nt
North Philadelphia, while the Chester
men boarded the train on Its journey
south

Bristol's quota comprised fifteen men ;

Ridley Park furnished twenty-nin-e men,
and Chester provided fifty-seve- mak-
ing atotal of 101 to join the E70 from
this city. i

A colorful parade In honor of tho
selectlves answering to" the call from
Local Boards 4t nnd 45 formed at the
Germantoun nAcnuc and Lycoming
street police station In line were the
North Philadelphia Business Men's As-

sociation, th3 North Philadelphia Branch
of the Kmergency Aid, the Kynett Aux-
iliary of tho Red Cross, Boy Scouts, a
band'and a detail of mounted police.

Comfort kits, sweaters, socks, cigars
and a luncheon were provided the boys
by the various organizations that
marched with them down Germanfown
avenue, south on Broad street to North
Philadelphia station.

Finals for Many Hoardi
Many of the beards furnishing men In

the five-da- y movement are giving to the
army their final Increment of men In
Class 1 from the first draft, having ex-

hausted their number of ellglbls. They
will n6w turn to the men who registered
June 6 thlR year.

The local boards that furnished today's
contingent and their respective Incre-
ments are: Local Board 26, Twenty-eight- h

and Oxford streets, 49 men : Board
29, Nineteenth and Berks streets, 114;
Board 36, Park and Lehigh avenues,
124 ; Board 37, Twenty-s'econ- d street and
Hunting Park avenue, 102; Board 38,
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting Park
avenue, 29; Board 44, 3967 Germantown
avenue, 73; Board 45, 3447 Germantown
avenue, 13, and Board 50, Nineteenth
and Oxford streets, 66.

27 RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS

Students of City High Schools
Win College Courses

Twenty-seve- n scholarships have been
awarded by the joint committee on
higher schools of the Board of Educa-
tion to students of tho various city high
schools.

Most of the scholarships were to the
University of Pennsylvania, tho com-
mittee being of the opinion that the high
cost of living could be offset to a cer-
tain extent In this manner, the students
being enabled to live at home while at-
tending school. f

The following boys were awarded
scholarships to Pcnn:

Merle M. Odsfrs, HIS Went Norrls ulri-c-t.

nd John William Mfflinn. l.in.l North
Twents'-ntnt- h street, both of (Vntrni lltch
School, Eunene M l.amliii, 4401 North Ninth
atrret. and Wilfred 13. Frv. IIJ24 Northnighth street. Iioth of Northeast IIIkIi
School; Frank Kasael. 133 OntitN aenue:jHcob T,. Flicker, t.lt Taeker street, hhiI
Benjamin Phohen. Hlfl rasunk avenue, all
of Southern HUh School for llos: Arthur
First. riMO Walnut strei"t. and William J.
Mcintosh, 4411) Sansom street, both of West
Philadelphia HtRh School for Bos, and
Edwin Lauxhton Kessler, 801 Lincoln drle,
of Germantown HlKh School.

The following uirls were awarded scholar
ships to Penn: Isabelle V Wrenn. 42rt."i
Penn street: Ernestine FitzMaurlce, 50 Hluh
street. Germantown HtKh School: Marian
Masland. 2t.1K North Nineteenth street; Julia
Nusbaum. 143 North Sharpnack street;
TJorothy Gleeten. 33011 G street, and Serena
Foley. 74211 Devon street. Philadelphia Nor-
mal School: Reta Lane. 240ft Cumberland
street. High School for Girls: Ella W. llosen.
toor. .17.18 Pino atrect: Vera It. Spencer. 2.122
North Sixth street, and Ida B. Yeseraky. SS.1
Taaker street. William Penn High School for
Girls: Hilda Everlat. .102.1 SnrlnKnald street,
and Irene Fort. 1.13rt North Hohtneon street,
West Philadelphia Hlsh School for Girls.
..The followinff alrls were awarded hoholar.
hips to Brn Mawr College: Mabel Annlti,it QTIf XT a ft Vi flpfltv at ritar f 1 Armo nfAtsn '

dtlCllrit Ml" 4Vtrlll vcft Rsv-v-t jiiiiinnvuill
HlKh School. Eleanor Gabell, 2'JIII North Flf.
teenth street. HlBh Srhool for Girls, and
8yla Thurlow, .13.1S Webster street. W-a- t
Philadelphia Hlsh School for Girls. Mildred
Ottey. -- 4211 North Thirtieth street, was
awarded a scholarship to Wellesley College,

CONNELLY GOING TO FRANCE

City Solicitor to Be Knights of Co-

lumbus Field Secretary
Without resigning from his position

as City Solicitor, John p, Connelly Is
preparing to leave for France to become
a field secretary for the Knights of
Columbus. While away, he will draw no
salary from the city as lie recently de-
cided that the work which lie plans
doing permits merely of a leave of

without city pay.
Mr. Connelly Is expected to take up

his new work the middle or latter part
of the month and In the meantime will
continue to have a part In the prelim-
inary plans for the annulment of the
subway contracts and other city work
which It Is planned to abandon until
after the war Later, It is expected, he
will turn over these duties to Assistant
City Solicitor Lowengrund.

It la probable that Mr. Lowengrund
will have charge of the ofllco during the
absence of his chief and the councll-man- lc

bills giving the City Solicitor
power to act as a negotiator for con-
tract settlements. Is said to be broadenough to allow his assistant to net
In this Important capacity.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oliver K. Cannon. SH48 Filbert St. and

Daaie I'runimunu. aimii rilDert Bl.
Mathew Hhodes 1(143 Victoria at , and Alice

V. Palce, 1710 Atlantic at.Harry I.. Johnson. 172(1 Edwin St.. andMary HuUer. 1738 Edwin t.Slyer inns N. Front St., and.Dorothy Josephs, 1008 s. Orknev st
Ellwood S. Cadwalader, fllSO Illslnr Sunave., and Virginia C, Foreman, SOS N.2h st.
Wallace H. Lister i:g Harbor. N. J., andMartha C. I.opne. IJavenjtort, la.
Francis P MeCarthv. Camp Meade, andMary A. Donovan. 22ir rtace st.
Gerald W Illanchurd. U. 8 M barracks.Nay Yard, and i:ila Ilroughton, Spring-

field. Mass
Jesne Cox. .112 8. 1.1th at., and Dessle Har- -

rell, mn S. 1Mb. st.
William 11. mack. 171.1 N niat st nndCecils O. Strang--. 111.1 N. fltt .1
Frank Frugoll, mist Jefferson st., and Clair

K. Slmmertlno. 1027 Mifflin st,
Thomas' Soleslk. SMS Toronto at,, nnd Katie

Urauxiskl. su.'H Toronto st.
Thomas J. McCann. Jr., 52n H. IMlth st.. and

. Elaln M. lchleltner. 232 S. 04th
Aaron Ilranti. 11133 s. 7th st., and KithtrSilver, Tti H. 2d st,
Norman a. Wolfklll. U. B. M. C. lingua

' latfnd, and iAnn P. Hill. S8 N. Teach atWSPllfin,5,,fr .?!$ H'tnt't and
Kg gr "! tn. WWin W.

wn .t'm K.y, KT!
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BY 5TH

Murder Case Sum-

mer Leave to Start on Day

Begins

Policemen and firemen summoned as
witnesses In the Fifth Ward murder
case face the prospect of spending the
greater part of their annual vacation In
tho West Chester Court; House.

The trial Is scheduled to begin at
West Chester on Monday,. July 15, and
the policemen and firemen summoned as
witnesses In the case have been notified
their vacations start on the same date.

Each summer the policemen and fire-
men get two weeks' leave of absence
with pay. This summer those who
testify at the murder trial will not be
nble to spend the time with their families
nt the seashore or In the country, but
will spend it in court.

The men will lccelve their salaries
from the city and in addition will get
witness fees from the county. Many
of the men summoned testified at the
trials of "Butch" Mascia and. "Lefty"
Costello, two of the gunmen who were
convicted for complicity In the murder
of Policeman Eppley.

Captain Mills says lie knows nothing
about the order requiring the policemen
summoned as witnesses to take their
Vacation during the time set for the
trial. He said the granting of vaca-
tions was In the hands of the lieuten-
ants.

Many of the men who have been sum-
moned have been transferred to dif-
ferent sections of the city since the
murder of Policeman Eppley on pri-
mary election day latt September.

Among the policemen summoned by
the District Attorney's office as wit-
nesses in tho ca&e are:

John Almanradcr, Christian Itarth son,
flouts lUUvr. Charles Cattafeatn, James
J Calhoun. Benjamin H Casper. Oeorce
Dingwall, Wlllam Eels. Oden F. ElFelman.
John J Fhnn, David A. Fitzgerald. John
P. Frlermuth, Geonte B. cinner. Kdward
Harris. John I, James. Thomas F. I.oo.
John J McGarrlty. Thomas Nlhlll. Frank
O'Brien, John J. Powers. Edward Quirk.
Thomas Qulnn. Georpe J. Byan. Grnrco F.
Sweeney, John C. Shield. Charles SontacK.
William Heal, Julius I). Schick. Ilitrvey Tay-
lor, Joseph Ward and Oeorce Whltworth.

Firemen who have been served with
subpoenas for the Fifth Ward trial In-

clude John J. Brown, Thomas J. Brown,
Patrick Cannon, Fdwln M. Fair and
Harry Hartman.

TO

Mrs. S. G. Rouse Will
$100 a Month From

Income of Estate

On a petition presented by Edgar C.

VanDyke, Mrs. Sabra G. Rouse, com
mittee of the person and estate of her
""sua'". Josinn u. Jlouse, TiiHpa hnoe- -
maker, of Court of common Fleas, No.
1, has granted leave to Mrs. Rouse to
contribute $100 per mouth for the
year to the War Chest, from the In-

come from her husband's estate.
Joslah G. Rouse formerly conducted

a prosperous carriage trimmings busi-

ness under the name of Joslah O. Rouse
& Co. In 1003 he became a victim of
melancholia, his condition steadily grow-
ing worse, until a year later, when his
mind gave way completely, and his
family were reluctantly obliged to have
him removed to an asylum for treatment.
He Is now elghtytfour years old, and
still undergoing treatment In the in-

stitution.
An Inventory of his personal estate In

1904 showed it to be valued at over
$600,000, and at the present time It
produces an annual Income of approxi-
mately $50,000. Out of this income the
court allows $12,000 per year for the
maintenance of the wife, who Is past
eighty-tw- o years of age, and their grand-
son, Joshua It. Burns, aged sixteen years.
The family formerly resided at 2011
Spring Garden Btreet,

NEW

Thousands of Children Will
Parade to Center
A parade of several thousand school

children will precede the dedication to-

day of the new Francisville playground,
at Shirley and Francis streets.

Tho dedication will be'under the aus-
pices of the Fatrmount Business Men's
Association and the speakers wU In-
clude former State Senator Ernest L.
Tustln, Alexander Colville, James Car-
son, Jr.. president of the business men's
association, and others.

The playground was opened a week
ago and more than 3000 children have
alieady taken advantage of It, The
business men's association, for many
years, has been agitating construction of
a playground In the district because of
the numerous accidents to children play-
ing on the streets. The new playground
has every modern Improvement for the
enjoyment of the children.

IN

Own Taxable Securities
Totaling

An Increase In ihe last year of
in the value of taxable secu-

rities held by Phlladelphians is Bhown In
report of the Board of Revision of Taxes
JOst forwarded to the Btate Internal Af-
fairs Department at llarrlsburg. This
property Includes money secured by
mortgages and money Invested In stocks
and bonds of other than Pennsylvania
corporations. '

The total valuation for this vear u
1701.568.212.71. The highest figure for a J

residential vara is rer tne iwenty-sec-on-

which Includes parti, of German-tow- n,

, Mount Atry and Catmt fi.-i- i
M. t,,,,,..,, ., ,.

', --i

vevbkig Public
Hundreds witness departure
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COPS' VACATIONS

WARD TRIAL

Witnesses'

Hearing

COURT SANCTIONS

GIFT WAR CHEST

Con-

tribute
Husband's

DEDICATE PLAYGROUND

Francisville

INCREASE PERSONALTY

Philadelpliians
$701,568,212.71

COAL MEN CUT g
IN ij "

Anthracite Operator Also Op-

poses Roasting Meat to Re-

duce Fuel Consumption

Kllmlnation of tho gas lighters in cigar
stores and of the piactlce of roasting
meats In the home are recommended "
coal conservation moes by the anthra-
cite operators' committee, which pio-pos-

seen regulations coerlng those
points.

A decrease In Ihe tpnsumptlon of
electricity for illuminating signs of all
kinds and fewer elevators In large
buildings are also urged by the com-
mittee.

Officials of the Department of Health,
In an effort to prevent n repetition of
last winter's coal shortage at Blockley.
are storing thousands of tons of fuel
on the lawns. Already 7000 tons, half
enough to operate the boilers and pro-
vide for other needs between August 1

and April 1, hale been stored on the
lawn. The Unlerslty of Pennsylvania
has also made preparations to-

- store coal
on Its lawns.

The anthracite operators' committee
I proposed regulations follow:

First. Extinguish arc and pas lights on
city streets Just at dawn and llht aimea little later thnn dusk Much electriclight, gas and owcr Is lnllv w.iated in big
bulldlngH and by femhonts, street tars,
trains and street ndvertMns Clffar storegas lighters snould lo discontinued during
tne war.

Second Fewer etentnrs should run In
blc buildings nnd less Illumination thereinduring da light hours

Third. Decrease tiro consumption of coal
for illuminating slgnt of. nil kinds nn ave-
nues of traffic, along railroads, waterways
and In anil about nil theatres and other
places of amusement.

Fourth Installation of more gaa melrrs
In homes, especially In apartment houses,
boarding boufs and romnlnc flats, A stricteuperlston of the rational use by each con-
sumer.

Fifth. A public understanding of thp fuel
situation through n police caniass In cery
division nf eiery ward In everv cltv, town
or hamlet, A code of lnstructlona should
be Klen each householder on the conBera-tto- n

of fuel
Sixth. Eat less meat in summer This

would mean a big silng In fuel for heat
for big roasts.

Seventh. A concentrated and patriotic
effort son the part of the public to realize
it Is aiding the nation win thp war by

fuel economy A little per-
sonal stinting will matertallv aid In a
greater coal supply for the needs of our
allies, transports for soldiers and munition
plants.

TmNK ; WOMAN AIDED

$3500 JEWEL THEFT

Police Seek Well-Dresse- d Pair
for Robbery of Showcase

in Hotel

A man and woman, who
promenaded the corridor of the

for several nights, are
believed to be responsible for the theft
of Jewels valued at $3500, which were
taken from a showcase of J. K. Caldwell
& Co.'s branch store In the hotel.

The case was In the Walnut street en-
trance, which Is frequented by few guests
late at night. The police believe the
woman acted as a lookout while the
man removed the gems. A small piece
of molding was taken from the bottom of
the case and tho glass lifted just enough
to permit reaching in through the aper-
ture.

It Is evident, the police say, that the
thieves were experienced at this line
of work, as the job showed considerable
finesse.

Among the pieces taken were a barpln
with seenty-sl- x diamonds and slxtten
sapphires set In platinum, a flexible
.bracelet set with twenty-si- x diamonds
and twenty-si- x onyx stones, a gold wrist
watch with forty diamonds encircling
the dial, and a diamond and sapphire
vanity case.

SHIELDS BOY WHO SHOT HIM

Harry Eberhardt Dies, Maintain-
ing Secret of Futal Wound

Without divulging the name of a com.
pnlon who Is alleged to have shot him,
Harry Eberhardt, sixteen years old, 1810
North Twenty-secon- d street, died at the
Northwestern General Hospital today.

He was shot In the abdomen during a
Fourth of July celebration, and Is the
first to die as the result of Philadelphia's
1918 obserance of the day.

Accnrdir.s to the police, the shooting
was nccldentnl. This much the boy vic-
tim told them after being removed to
the hospital, but though every effort
was made to obtain the name of his
companion, tho boy maintained strict
silence, It was reported at the hospital.

The police have been making an In-
vestigation since the shooting occurred,
but today they were not near a solution
of the mystery.

TO DISCUSS FRANKFORD "L"

Citizens Meeting Thursday Night Will
Urge Early Completion

Citizens Interested In the early com-
pletion of tho Frankford elevated line
are urged to attend a meeting for the
discussion of thisi subject, which will
be held next Thursday night at the
Free Library Building, Frankford ave-
nue and Overlngton street

Notice of the meeting was sent out
today by Edward A. Noppel president
of the United Business Mens Associa
tion. Representatives of all business

rand improvement organizations of the
northeast will attend.

Pirketporkets Return Purse
Wllkes-narr- e. Pa.. July 6. Matthew

Huvller, of Forty Fort, Is satisfied that
there Is honor among thieves. Huvller
had his pocket nicked of a purse contain.
Ing a $20 bill and a .check for $60.
Afterward mailmen found the purse tn
a mll box and returned it. to HuvtUr.

Hy,.e,3 Biswas rniMinj,
(
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ASK PARDON

FOR REV. RICHMOND

Bishop Rhinelunilrr Consider-
ing Request to Reinstate

Suspended Minister

To of the three triers who found the
Rev. George C. Richmond guilty of viola-

tion of his ordination vows and conduct
unbecoming a clergyman at the recent
ecclesiastical trial appeared before
Bishop Ithlnelander In the Chinch House
and requested the Bishop to remit his
sentence of two v ears' suspension from
the ministry nnd restoie the Itev. Mr.
Richmond to good standing as a pi lest
of the Protestant Kplscopal Chinch.

Mr. Richmond's friends believe die will
engage in chaplaincy work If he Is re-

stored and If his age permits. He Is
forty-eig- years old

Bishop Rhlnelander said no provision
seems to have been marie In the canon
for a request from the triers to reinstate
a clerg.wnan after he has heen suspended
He said he would consider the request
and give his decision about July IB,

Tho Rev. Fordyco H. Argo, rector of
the I'huicli of the Natlvit.v, Rockledge,
and the Rev. Kdward Ritchie, rector of
St James the Less, F,ihs of Schuylkill,
Presented the petition, Tho R"V. John
A, Coodfellow, of Kensington, the third
trier, sent a letter saving he would not
oppose the action of Ills colleagues.

The Re-- . Daniel I. O'Dell, rector of the
Church of the Annunciation, and the
Rev Henry Vincent rector of the House
of Prnver. Hranchtowu, appealed in Mr.
Richmond's behair .1 Wilson uayani
chancellor of the diocese of Pennsyh
vania, attended the conference

KHAKI ITS OWN CAMOUFLAGE

Marine Corps Officers No Longer
Object to Varying shades

Recent observations In the field by
officers of the Marine Corps have shown
that an old argument ngalnst the use of
khaki as the Marino Corps uniform Is
really an argument in favor of Its use.

After the adoption of khaki as the
Marine Corps standard there were many
protests because a uniform shade of the
cloth could not he procured.

The present war and the attention the
nnfllct has brought to tho art of camou

flage have shown this apparent lack of
uniformity to be a blessing In disguise.
It Is now found that a body of marines
garbed in varying snaoes or Knaui is
far less easily observed than a like body
clothed In a uniform shade. The darker
and lighter hues serve well to break up
the outlines of the unit, nnd the whole
bodv merges more naturally with the
landscape.

Estimating the number of men in
unit thus clothed was found to be ex
tremely difficult Officers who formerly
protested against tho issuing of uni-
forms of different shades now request
that for neiu use me snaues De as varied
as posslDie.

E. TUCK FRENCH TO WORK

Millionaire Who Married Phone
Girl Misses Allowances

Ilnston, July 6. Edward Tuck French,
heir to millions, will abandon society
After a month's vacation In Manchester,
N. II., where Mrs. French was formerly
"Tot" Harrington, a pretty telephone
operator, the couple will live the simple
life. a

in his suite at the Copley-Plaz- a he
called his one-tim- e Newport companions
"Insincere and superficial." Ho" Eald he
is "through with high society."

Mr. French was chagrined at the loss
of .his weekly check from home, but
took the loss of ready money In a philo-
sophical way.

"You know, it Is rather Inconvenient
tn be without funds," he said, "and to
have to get along without a good-size- d

weekly check,"
The bridegroom said he is going to

look for a Job, He wants to be a news-
paper reporter and will seek a position
as such after his vacation In Manchester,

" 'Tot' and I are Just going to take It
easy up there In her apartment," said
Mr. French. "We can manage to get
along until I get a Job. I- - will not let
Tot' go to work again."

POSTAL SALARIES'RISE

Virtually AH Employes Here En
joying Increase Recently Granted

Salary Increases for virtually all the
employes in Philadelphia of the Post-oftl-

Department are now in effect by
virtue of the 1918 postofilce appropria-
tion net. The same Increases are In ef-
fect for all first and second-clas- s s.

Assistant postmasters, supervisors,
special clerks, clerks and carriers who
on June 30 were receiving $3200 a year
or less will receive $200 additional.
Watchmen, laborers, printers, mechanics
and skilled laborers vvHl receive an in-
crease of fifteen per cent, regardless of
what they were receiving on June 30.

Postmaster Thornton has received In-

structions from Washington to compute
the salaries of all employes according
to the Increase provided In the new act.
In doing this per centage' increases un-
der the preceding act will not be con-
sidered, however, so In many cases an
Increase that appears on Ua faoe to be
:9,wll benly-ti:A- ,

-an :. -

south Carolina

men lo depart in the lii? fnc-d.- i draft
Station for Camp today

Final Honors Paid lo
Two

With full military honors two Philadel-phia! who met death while In the
service of their country were hurled heretoday.

The funeral of Lieutenant Oliwr
Donald Forbes took place thli morning
from his home. 1408 South Flftv-firo- t
street Forbes, who was a member oftho aviation corps, died suddenlv last.Saturday nt Fort San Houston, Texas,
following an operation.

Military ninbH of requiem was celebrat-
ed at the Church of St Francis de Salesby Monilgnor M. J. Crane Interment
was In Holy Ciops cemetery.

Soldiers of various branches of the
service attended tile funeral of James
ilornian, which took place today from his
home. 2.127 East lehlgh avenue. Solemn
requiem mass was celebrated at St.
Ann's Church Interment was in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery (ioimiin died at
Camp drcenlcnf, Ceorgla. last Mnmlnv

Memorlal services In honnpr of Lieu-
tenant Paul 15. Kurtz, of the aviation
foices. wlio met deith in France on last
May 22. will be held tomorrow after-
noon at r o'clock, nt Calvary Church,
Manhelni street and Pulaski avenue,
(lennnntown Many military officials
and men prominent In aviation elides
will attend the service.

Marine Include 3
and

Three and a resident of
Cpper Darby, . are included in today's
(illlcl.il casualty list

Captain E. C. Fuller, ,nf the marine
corps, killed in action, was the son of
Colonel Fuller, commandant of the
marine barracks at the
Navy Yard and made his home theie.
Word of his death came to his father
ten davs ago, but the official announce-
ment did not arrive until toda.

P. F llaitley, a private In the marine
coips, who lived at 28 New stieet, I'p-p-

Darby, dt(d of wounds.
Lawrence Ludovlcl, of 283C Noith Van

Pelt street, also a private In the marine
coips, was severely wounded

Corporal Leroy E Congleton, of the
marine corps, who lived at D22 South
Yewdall street. West who
had previously been reported missing, is
n prlboner In Germany according to
later Information secured bj- - Ueneral
Pershing.

SHIP A DAY NOW

Schwab Says Yards Are
Out Vessels nt That Speed

San FrnnrUen, July G. The "Emerg-
ency Fleet C'orpoiation has given us the
equivalent of one 10,000-to- n ship for
each day of tho lust sity days and
550,000 tons deadweight In the last two
months," Bald Charles M. Schwab, di-

rector general of the Emergency Fleet
at a luncheon here.

Mr. Schwab said the nation had no
greater stimulus in Its great undertaking
than that of the press He declared
against any spirit of "carping crltlctam,"
nnd said that although fame may come
to some persons because of their prom-
inence, tho real honor in shipbuilding
should go to the workmen who actually
turn out the ships.

Mr, Schwab drove the first rivet
In a big bteel tanker at the Moore ship-
building plant In Oakland.

OFF TO

for Mount Gretna for
The reserve militia Is

moving to Its first annual encampment
nt Mount Oretna today.

Shortly before fi o'clock thli morning
special train on the Philadelphia nnd

Heading Hallway pulled out of the Read-
ing Terminal, carrying Companies 13 and
F, which were Joined later at Hunting-
don street station by staff officers and
Companies A, n, f . and D. Company I
entrained at Norristown, and Company
K. of Phoenixvllle and Pottstown, nt
those places

Lieutenant Colonel Charles J. Hendler,
of this city, will be In charge of Oretna
Camp. Major Henry will be commander
of the first battalion The senior company
commander will temporarily command
the second battalion

The members will undergo training
such as was Indulged In at Gretna by
the National Cuard pie-vio-

to Its being federalized

FIXES

Food Heinz Acts lo
Prevent

Regulations governing the handling
nnd sale of cheese to prevent profiteering
have been issued by Howard Heinz, Fed
eral food administrator for Pennsyl
vania In computing cost, shrinkage
mubt not be Included in weight, but

charges, storage charges
after thirty days, and Insurance and in-
terest on money Invested after thirty
davs may be counted as part of cost.

.Maximum proms snail oe inree-quar-te-

of a cent a pound on carload lots
and three cents a pound on less than

lots, with a sliding scale be-

tween these prices.

Choice of Chops, Omelets & Fine Salads
C11EEIIKUL COOL 4 8AT1HFYINO

.jitvci iwtu - c, i116 3. OU1
AOT

258 N.13th

training

ADVISE

TRIERS

Philadelphia WaiUuorth

SOLDIER HEROES BURIED

Military
Philadclphiaii

CAPTAIN FULLER KILLED

Casualties Phil-
adelpliians Darby Resident

Philadelpliians

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,

10,000-TO- N

Turning

Corporation,

RESERVE MILITIA CAMP

Pennsylvania Regiment Departs
Training

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

CHEESE PROFITS

Administrator
Profiteering

transportation

sunday Chicken Dinner

camp

' Ul'5ri&M&J

morinenl now under way left the

J. ELVIN JACKSON

FALLS DEAD IN CAR

Former Architect Expires
While on Way to Midvale

Plant at Eddystone

J Elvln Jackson, Hulmevllle, Pa, a
former Philadelphia architect, with of-

fices at 727 Walnut street, today
dropped dead In a Woodland avenue
trolley car. while on his way to the
Midvale Sleel and Ordnance Ttat KH.
dv stone

Letters and personal cards, with an
nppllcatlon blank for work at the steel
Plant, gave the police clues to the lden- -
tlty of the dead man.

Mr Jackson was teen to fall back
In his seat In the car. and his headdropped on ills breast as if be were
111. n S norland, a passenger on thecar. notified the conductor, and whenthe car leached Sixty-fift- h street and
woodland avenue police station effortswere made to arouse Mr Jackson, but
he could not be awakened

Police were called. The bodv- -

taken to the Unlvers; itv-- ,
foimally pronounced dead.

Air., .....Jackson s...application for emnlnv."iiiciu in inev steel nlant cave hlmifas his
for lea ving the arch tec4a?eb,Xesns
that he no longer could obtain building
materials.

WARD FANCIED ROSES

Dead Admiral's Gardens Known
Throughout America and Europe
Ilosl,,- - I,. I July 6 Rear AdmiralAaron Ward. U K. N. (retired), whodied jesterday. spent virtually all histime since retliement In the cultivationof roses at his place here.
His garden was known throughout

u is country antt icurope. lTn Irent Im.
;ii which he recorded the date of plant-
ing of each rose bush and Its progress.

V miiB dook caned "One Yearof Itase vork." the proceeds of which
Fund 'in il.r.rVri2-??Wf- ?sunn K.,Vi,r.U .'..'"", ,,"J'...l!rt"
It for charitable purposes perhons camefiom great distances to see it Thenear Admiral kept a ship barometer Inhis garden to guide him In his plantingand cultivating.

CAMP AWAITS MILITIA

Equipment Sent to Mount Gretna by
Motortruck

. Ry llir Associated Press
llarrlkhurg, Pn., July 6. Nearlv all

I1A pnmrmient nn. BiinnlUe .. u-

rampinent ot the Pennsvlv.ini,, .iim.,

"""re,

encampment served
be

neat
tion Adjutant Oenernl Beary
decided use motortrucks, five being
placed service. The encampment, thefirst of the mllltla. will open next Sat-urday and continue a week.

PUPILS TO RAISE FLAG

War Gardeners of Sheridan School i

Rites Today
In pursuance of their patriotic work

In war farming, pupils of the Sheri-
dan will hold a flag raising thisafternoon at war gardens, 1) andTioga streets

At four o'clock procession headed by '

the Scout band and Including theJunior Red Cross and members of theSheridan war Garden
will march from the school thewhere the flag is be raisedThe was purchased with the pro-ete-

of the renting of war garden lots
$1 each A collection Is to be taken

for the Cross.

D
ve Drug Co.

103 S. 13th St. "&JV.BSto

Richard Hudnut Lilv of Val
ley Toilet Water

Amolin 38c
iMeiha loiiet Preparations.
Reslnol 20c
Horamye Powder.... $1.40

Developed
Roger & Gallet Eau de Toi-

lette a la Violette $1.45
Amami Auburn (Egyptian

Henna)
Amami Shampoo of Egyptian

Henna 10c
4711 de Cologne Bath

Salt 50c, 75c, $1.75
Woodbury Facial Soap
Azurea Eau de Toilette.. . .$2.25

Prescription Filled
Agency for Allegretti Chocolates

AfiKNCV von

AMAH I
TOILKT S

HELD FOR THEFT
i

Special Delivery Messenger Arrested
by Postoflice Inspectors

Elwpod Becker, Twenty-fourt- h street..:. a. special aeiivcry messenger,was held for court by 1'nlted StatesI ommlssloner today, charged withrobbing tho malls.
Postofilce Insnertom tostm, n,t u

i finding of twenty-fiv- e opened special de-- i'very letters behind a irastofflce radiatorled an Investigation and tho arrest ofBecker. They testified several more let-ters were found at Becker's home, to-gether with a C O. D. package.

j
VETERAN OF FIRST U.S.

BATTLE IS WOUNDED

I Lieutenant Maelaughlin Is
Convalescent at Cape May

Army Hospital

j Cape .Miij, ,j .tuiv c,

Among the convalescent wounded from
'the battlefields of France now nt theArmy Hospital - ni Iler(, ,, Ucutrn.nnt Mnclnughlln. nlm r,i.,-,- i .i, ..
from his home Little Rock. Ark., andwho was with the first American ex-peditionary forces t Bo ncioss the At- -

,!'C ,"'" ,1,e romiMny fromwhich first American soldiers werekilled near the village of Bathelemont.in the province of Lorraine.
These three men who lo- -t their livesNovember 3, 1917. were Corporal James

It. lilesllnm. Of nv:m..ll irf r.i. ......

1 I''S1"- - f Pittsburgh, andr. of Glldden, Pa
P"'1"1 cireinam fell In tile arms ofLieutenant .Matlaughlln nnd him were

uiti worns mumbled"'the hospital with Lieutenant Mac- -
.."kiiiiii are ,ini convalescent patients,
ome suffering fiom the effects of beinggassed and fiom wounds.

of tlie patients who are able do toore being given light gard.-- work ona farm which has established abouttwj miles from the hospital under thedlnc'lon of Colonel L'jiils Uie-hem-

the conmandant.
Colonel Brechemln Is n rative ofPennsylvania and was appointed ftom

that State as assistant surgeon June fi,
187b, and five years later was made
crptaln. nnd In November, 18.1.!. was
promoted major, and July 1, 1H05,
was made lieutenant colony! the medi-
cal corps and promoted colonel Fcb-luar- y

20, 1SU9. He was graduated from
the medical department of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania In 1870. He was
letlred from the army May 25, 1D17,
and because of the war was to
the service in December to take charge
of the hospital at Cape May

OIL FRAUD UNCOVERED

Scores of Small Investor? at Shore
Caught, Police Say

"' J'. July 6. Scores of smallInvestors have been mulceted out of"mounts ranging from $200 to $1000 In- -
!?,".' ? for the Purchase of "oil lands" In

.""?' "'"'rdlng to advices receivedhere the last few days. Officers of alnclnnati real estate corporation whoat rived at the shore In a special carearly last summer widely advertisedtheir plans to buy from the GovernmentOklahoma lands assessed at from $1.60
! ,?;, an acrf- A similar enterprise
in 191G had netted Inral lnvcinre v.Q.i.
some profits, nnd when the project WarJ
offered again the investors to I

.an.- - iu, image 01 me alleged bargains
Federal have been In the city

' " ul interviewing tne, n- -
TnSlirSS. V" prto.vi "?: he total

,

Hold

School

Face
Films

others

agents

Il v?s ors have hiSn tSZ J"."",""8 .. :."
nesses,.. to, annear against the. nnieinia nf- - ".. -
l" ri estate company. It s alleired

put an ap- -
i;efdra!!,C, SUomG.V!?tm :nillf,frh.iana sale

Vi.tf
i'ucieieu an me money collected here.If these reports are true, local Investors
will lose all they put Into the enterprise.

REJECTED HE TRIES AGAIN

Turned Down Once More, Will Train
for Army Service

Northumberland. Pa., July fi Hon-
orably discharged fiom Camp Lee,

of his physical condition, Harold
J. Glass, Northumberland, went to Fort

N Y , at his own expense, and
tried to enlist. He was rejected there
also.

Glass now bays ho will not give up,
but will take medical treatment in order
io quaiuy netore is whipped, and"? hP "?Pfs tq Hve long enough

" '"e lo ing home a lock of the
Kaiser's hair

According army surgeons he has idefective heart action

BADGES FOR WORKERS

Men on Government Contracts to Get
Service Bars

Washington, July 6 Plants holding
Government contracts' and carrying out
the program of the war labor board
have been authorized by Secretary Wil
son to award war badges to their em- -
Ployes,

The
Home of

Taylor rHOTEL

Equally

JBJ 257

157

Bath,

Also
600 Rooms i The
400 Baths I

have, been moved from the State arsenal To be eligible to receive a badge an
here' to the ground at employe must have for four nt

Gretna by motortruck. The final secutlve months. Service bars will
1!&WVh. 'or -P- loyment bevond that time
tialn. hut owing to the lrsnmn,i.,

demands
to

In

the
School

their

Roy

Associa-
tion, to

rdens, to
banner

at
Red

95c
19c,

Soap

Free.

$1.00

Eau

20c

,,r

MAIL

you,
Long

to

v

at

"'

Hay,

to

Those
to

been

to
In

to

on
recalled
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in
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to
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Soloists Mildred Faas, soprano;
runs tvi. wonijr, dsii l,

by VICTOR
Direction of HENRY

Vtc
-- tv.r.'"

SUBMARINE
vn.

. NURSE TO El

Leaves Tomorrow to,"

Avenge Sinking of Hff4
nital Shin t,.,;

TO TATCF. STSTtfR A T hlMfe .'u..vs .,. ivuv'M.j,

Miss Ruth Wood Arouserlife
German Outrace oif $$.

Llandovery Gastlc

To help avenge England for the slnkf"'
Ing by a German submarine of the'Britif 1

"" "uspiuti snip .wanaovery Castle, Mlsi 'y3
Kuth Wood, of 251 North Elghteen't4l
street, former "oueen'i niirno" in i?iSl .si
land, will leave tomorrow for OttawaVtf
Can., with her sister, to enlist 'lnhiV$$
Canadian Hed Cross for actlva aervtc-
In thn flM i --Vj4't.i?J

"Every fresh German outrage makMFs'S
me more determined in m haM- m'2aj$L

and serve my people," declared Mb&?!S
Wood todav. v4"C'!'S

"When I heard of the sinking of, thsjjp
Llandovery Castle, with its freight of th
wounded and the nursing contingent I K

felt that the last shred of mv nitlenri
was exhausted ; that I must go back 'at rfM
all costs," she continued. - 1

Insists on Tlace for SUter , '4jl
Miss Wood's efforts have been blocked 'i' fitIn tuanv Quarters, nnt heennsA Vir fr --f . jl

vice would be unwelcome, but becauss S igl
sue stipulates that her sister, who la 51 IS
not a nurse, must return win. lier. w

"I am a graduate nurse," she declares,, Jtj
"It has been explained to me that theCiSj.,.., v.i,jao wuuio wiiiingiy accept mej'on'ijv'that ftenra T),, .,.. ...... . !.. Ci ..V

With me. She Clime In Imarlra hAattw'-'- !
of me, and we have only each other fcU
here. How cap I leave her? She would ,,''
.' iinsrrunie witiiout me. sue is willing' imio ao anything if they will only let her . m
aid or In any capacity ..A

Her nrother VVoiimlri! $ '

"But I must take her with me." This i

is tne Ultimatum laid down by the yoUn
Englishwoman who nursed the sick ana
poor of England for five years as one
of those nurses established by Queen
Victoria on her fiftieth anniversary"
when, with the fund accumulated
through gift from ha'penny to shilling
by the women of England, she gave to
her country the Queen Victoria Jubilee '

Institute for Nurses. Miss Wood also'
served for three years as a nurse lhthe York Home for Nurses, In Canadaas a private nurse and in Baton Rouge.
La., as a hospital superintendent. Wt

--.j uii uroiuer lies vvounuea in Kng- - .jfflland," continued Miss Wood, "t heat- -
" ;ffl

few details of his condition, for thev J.l
cannot let me know very much. His1
lungs are affected now. it wao a -,

that caused it, I believe. My nephew, U i--
i

juht seventeen, has been with the Sea J
--m-- sf --..rncvrjuu d. re.mud vlmJ

Well-Know- n Instructor of Sine--
ing Dies in Presbyterian Hospital

Irederic Bosworth Peakcs, wells;,....,, ii iuirui;iur ul 6U!K"iS, uiea wc
nesdaw In the Presbvterlan Hosnlta
after nn Illness covering many vveekuj'ii

Mr Feakes, although a New
lander, had been a resident of Phil
pnia lor njany years, during the'
ntieen or wmen lie resided attipster nvpntlp Win mltolnl raraAi.v: .. . - ..., : :: -- - r":",si"c'wi, ut r3(on, vvnen ne was plxieoH-ss-S-

.venrs oi aye; an organ pupil or jvugerw flwinder, (iiio it iiiaiin pupns or mermen .. fjs
j.iiit-i.,- . Kinuunin i: li.iiii me ic.v i,uk- -
land Conservatory of Music with honorsi,
ivnne in uosion, ne was music director
for many of the prominent artlits. " '

After this, he snent several vears rfstudy In Italy, France nnd England.
While living in London, he played Jn
concert with JIme. Melba. and was nre- -
sented to the King and Queen, who
complimented him highly

ins teacning or singing has developedmany of tho n slntrers of the.
present day.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
wiMr.mwi.kk "W!" TTI.. D. IJenter V .... Bl) N 2.1 St.
Jifnm looo. MatKez asj

f HAWORTH'S rlAWORTH'S"- -"

KODAK
Headquarters

Also plates, dims.,
chemical nnd sandl-tea.- '
Kiptrt deTeloptor. print-
ing,

Ht nMHiL to the
enlarging

Rochester
arrordlnr

Method.

HAWORTH'S
EtWman Kndnk Co, j

1628 CflESTNCT '

Atlantle City Store. 1037 Broadwalk,

IVBARTINEQUE
Broadway, 32d St., New York

Block From Pennsylvania Station
Convenient for Amusements,
Shopping or Business

Pleasant Rooms, with Private Bath
$2.50 PER DAY

Excellent Rooms, with Private
facing street, southern exposure
$3.00 PER DAY

Attractive Rooms From $1.50
Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate

Willow Grove Park
AMERICA'S SUMMER MUSICAL CENTER

LAST WEEK OF '

VICTOR HERBERT AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Concerts Every Afternoon and Evening

Afternoon WEDNESDAY, 10 Evening

"THE MESSIAH"
Rendered by THE CHORAL SOCIETY OF PHILADELPHIA )

Trailer
Accompanied

Marie Stone-Langsto- contraltaif
ronuui, tenor,
HERBERT'S ORCHESTRA j.

JN

CORDON THUNDER

2?.

tu

THURSDAY, JULY 11 HERBERT DAY
Victor Herbert's Composition Exclusively at All Concert

FINEST AMUSEMENT FEATURES
Coming SUNDAY, JULY CONY'AWI tt

.s-- H1' tJ . " 7a v ' ,
Ti T . 'b.n "" MBE5E?m

4" '' 33UjW'l.,t .... . j. t. . . ' ?vx-- ;? . 8sm; - Ha '"''' Sni.'$
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